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Faculty Approves 
^Tfurtff-Foicr Yeaar&of JReopdi8iSte^Fr^^**n 
AVith an overwhetau^ ^YOte o£„-61rll^ B a r u c ^ _ f a -
CBBfey si^ported a inandate calhmg for OCLT s^ara^cffl from 
Vol. LV, N©! Tuesday, Nov . 2 2 , 1 9 6 6 
.r..,'-M9-.. - y 
By Subscription Only 
©f^dir€je«or£ 
--. the Barach Scliool Alumni 
Society passed a resolution 
calling for the maintenan 
<jf the status qiio of the School 
at its meeting Thurs<iay 
night,» announced - Willard 
Freedman 138B, president of 
the society., 
A n alumni., committee to study 
"The Future of the^BaraehrSchoon 
made the foilowdng; recommenda-
tion wMch w a s favorably acted on 
-: -fey t h e Alumni Society: 
'The Baruch School remain a 
up ports 
Vote Of 61-11 
at a 
meeting: on Friday which lasted" 
over four hours', w a s in*r*Minced, fry 
Professor Herhex±_ArJtem^XStatJ. 
The motion read to the. effect 
that Baruch should be establish-
ed a s a s epara te independent col-
legiate unit in t h e < 5 t y Univer-
sity, subject to eertain protective 
provisors, t h e first, being tenure 
aagdrts- for - f a c u l t y members. T h e 
other provisor called to rthe pror 
-tectfonr of endowment • and similar 
part o f the City"'College o f the 
City ^University _6 f Ifew" York,' 
-•"--- geographical ly ' separated from 
the Uptown campus, and. remain 
located i n o n e of the business -
:.- eoTOfnuniiiteiH 
Manhattan^' 




The motion w a s a.m«>nrlt»ri t o in-
clude .the additional provisors em-
phasizing the needs of the School of 
Education for commercial subjects 
be considered and protected, and 
that the new school support a 
s trong Liberal Arts component. An 
amendment to the -body of' the (Chairman, Engl ish) noted thai; 
motion called for the location' of J l*e had attended the meet ing w h e n 
Dean David Newton 
Discusses Separation 
-new school t o be in-ertht*r inid% 
or downtown Manhattan; Ported that although they m a y 
There was no opposition to either 
of these amendments. 
Before the- actual vote on separa-' 
t h a t report w a s discussed, a n d r e -
want u s Uptown, they still con-
sider Tis "second rate." 
The f inal decision . o f w h e t h e r ' 
tion w a s taken, a straw poll^ w a s l B a r u c h separates or not still Heal 
conducted to ascertain i f there was *** the hands o f T h e B o a l ^ o f H ^ h - : 
-any^desire^on the p a r i of tht- fa-J e r Education which_must.^apnrav0_ 
• ' • _ ' "' '—;—=r=—r. : ' »KJI—»t»m»fcWAjvt—> : : 
^ • r e - S B 
'-.' : • » " • ' * • ' • • • - < • * * • 
• The BaiuohT School•> Hfluaul 
part of the City College separated 
from Uptown^ 4>«t' located inr mid 
or lower Manhattan.—'•- — -
lege within t h e City University . ' 
Dean - E m a n u e l - Saxe , - Associate 
Dean of Students - David Newton, 
Dr. Robert Love (Director nof- the+ed b y virtue o f a 6 i - l l vote. 
Sven ing Session) and ; Professor 
ToWF ah 
s 
culty members to move Uptown. ^ proposals 
This'alternative was defeated b y a ] 
considerable margin . 
Dean. Emanuel Saxe prefaced, the 
.n i ee t ing by reading all opinions 
expressed to h i m on the proposed. 
course - of action. The Alumni A s -
soeMt^ien presented a • rcloase-eafe 
the Board- of 
which holds- the final discretion in 
this matter-
"• The School would- remain a 
part of the City College- located 
on the U p t o w n campus. 
• The Baruch School would hfefcominittee wil l then refer our fa-
estabiished a s ait independent col-? 
Our faculty's mandate,; catting view,.both Dr. Chandler, and Board 
for separation will be forwaxded 
t o .a-G£ty Col lege Committee* 
cultyTs proposal^to College presi-
dent, Buei l G. Gal lagher , 'who at-
tended-the meet ing o n Friday-when 
the separation proposal w a s adapt-
ihg f or mamtainim? the status quo. 
leu Gustave' Rosenbergr jsetired* T h i s w a s voted on" at the alumni 
DO, ̂ it -the- hegtnsuzKg of this tern*. 
When asked to comment on the 
proposed separation, in an inters 
vice chancellor Harry Levy refused 
to commit themselves. 
Aaron Levenstein (Mgt. ) appeared; our faculty's position to the Board 
before the committee November 9. vof Higher Education. 
-The"report-notes-that a s i te-for The .Board i s currently chaired 
3 c h w l i s available i n f o y Porter Chandler, who took over 
the Washington Market a r e a on the 
lower w e a t ^ s i d e 4 ' o f M a n h a t t a n . 
Therefore, t h e y continued, '^it i s 
not conceivable . . . tha t the Board 
<rf Higher .education would-get up 
a complex V - . without providing. 
the funds and-t&eautonomy of con-
troii^hrer these f u n d s . . . to main* 
tain the fa«ilities>.in-a proper m a n -
ner; sm .-' _ 
^e\iaer«scq?e -f<|el,'*' t i ^ r e n o r t 
contraoes.r ;git*vis maperativt. - ttiit 
. everyone concerned .>. ^nut>to resS3^ rgleas ingr- f*h*fm xtsanAmg 
the^ quest ions i^isedr^over the cui -
tod^l .adTniniatraladn ^ _• Bar< 
nch S c i o o i r ' Thel report s a y s t h a t 
the situation a t the* School -is "de-
plorable,- for , which there i s no e*-
cuse." They; added that "all con-
have allowed 
The president then wil l present 
lagher stated that h e would support 
the decision of our faculty a t the 
Board, meeting, which i s scheduled 
for December. A t this time open 
i hearings o n the separation are ex-
pected before t h e Board takes any 
action. .* 
—^ The Alumni Associat ion and other 
presenxaxion8 jbexore tne J>oarcL 
meet ing Thursday evening. 
Uptown's report of the College 
of Liberal A r t s and Sciences call 
i n g for moving u s Uptown w a s pre-
sented, a s were reports from the Ad 
H o e committee of the School of 
A t Friday's j n e e t i n g Dr. Gal- irntri*~>™t±---MmA. t h e S c h o o l -
Education. The'desixe o f the* Day 
Session students not to commit it-
self as~6f yet w a s mentioned, as-
was the E v e n i n g Session's re-r 
ferendum supporting-' separation. 
The Reporter's editorial advocating 
separation w a s .also cited. 
In reference t o the former re-
gronps -are- also expected to make- -port eallh>g--for ^aoving'-np- U p -
town, Professor Andrew Lavender, 
e's Draft Policy; 
inst 
Students vol ^ , . . . _ _. PO^ to releasertasa standings for the use of the Selectave-Servwe^ 
AainiiiiKtration^ m a College-wide refere^anmrtgAi WoHn̂ vaday to Friday-o^f last week. 
Tiie combined Uptown and Downtown score" ahowed a 3,192 to lr«S2 v«fa> not 4n r*£ lease- ctess sta dings. The» 
gBarucii istnool * vote was 461^ 
o 2St4v also not m favor of" 
- * The election for 
££M£*j*-_^i 
secretary o r Student Council 
wiir be held tomorrow from 
9 to 3 in the lobby -of the 
main building. 
John Calogero '69, Joe S la ter 
'68, and B a r r y Tenenbamn ^68 are 
candidates f o r the posit ion. 
—The recordings secT^tariship b e - -
came vacant several weeks ago 
when Kathy Scharfenberg '68 re -
signed the post , saying that she 
was unable to work within the 
present f ramework of the School* 
Fat Morrow *68, chairman of" t h a 
Student Council Activit ies Ccm» 
mittee, h a s been serv ing a s acting? 
recording- secretary. '—~ ~r ~~-•-
-̂ eei never 
City Col lege faculty members: 
wer^ opposed t o the - stsodents 
this . first- question regarding the 
use of c lass rankings to determine 
draft deferments , and voted 275 to 
214 in favor of the release! 
, -The second question again caused^ 
, Mr. Calogero, a brother of T a a 
Delta Phi fraternity, has been trea-
surer o f the Class of '69 for t w o 
terms. The -former publicity chair-
man (rf t h e Ycamg Ltemogmta huff 
stated that he w a n t s tojbjring Coun-
cil "closer to the_ stadents.'* '_L-. 
A" Student "Council represenGa-
tive for the p a s t - t w o terms, Mr. 
Slater i s chafrman of t h e Commw 
the situaUoa^-tio reach- ife present .students and faculty members 4*^ 
stage.*' ' -"~?»r_ vote differently. In the combined 
"The Alumni "Society notes' "that scores, , s tudents * voted 2,690 to 
the current deteHwating' situation^ 2,112 .nol. U> m a k e - City _JUoUege 
xo^fiese a r e a s represents an unten-
able s i tuation. Hovrever,_-the soci-
'^WJB Jdo jaot accept 
jnrobienM^jdKtoldv 
facilitiee . available for the admin-
istration of Selective Service' tests . 
i ty . Affa irs jSommjttee and w a s a 
l o a t h e National Student 
Association Congreta.—A mombor 
t i e 3pacen3se t h a t .th^se^Jooblems. ed7.272 t6 2 1 8 m favor of m a k i n g 
t i e faai l i t ies available. 
Barneh- SchooT atndents w e r e 
at tike^IJnivM-Kity o f TtKMOM- Tf+r*>jdmtt^tj^ j j i^M"**^ 
draf t po l icy a s concerned with t h e g o v e n u a e a t - a g d col leges . 
ion. concerning facSit ies . T/he vote 
l»«s: 3^5. affirmative t o 870 negat ive 
o f ^ i l l e L he h a s been in charge o f 
t h e TNrf^eial and*Oollege D i scovery 
Programs- th i s semester. The c a n -
didate hopes to combat -student 
apathy by. implement ing a •^Fire-
gide ~Gk&£/' w h e r e s tudents and^fa-
•cuity members~wiil mee^"^ft~a^Siriea; 
0 
A 
of inf brnialTdinners, to diapnag <>om» 
mon problems facing t h e . School. 
Mrl rencnbaumra brother 
College faci l i t ies . 
In t h e third cand . l a s t quest ionjoh School, rather thBft outs: 
... XCrmtiwn d oev Page^ €J---» 
_ l a n 
Epsilon P h i fraternity^ w a s a m e m -
n&ef of Stuoent~Coin ic3 f o r ^ r o 
H e - w a s ^ a member o f tife 
-Comm^anoty^Affairs and F r e e Tui-
tioi Omtmit tees . Mr. Tenenbamn 
hopes to m a k e .Council concentamta 
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St. Johns 
By College 
"The Middle S t a t e s Associat ion of Go lieges, and Secondary ̂ Schools would even, 
a nniversrty in Naz i Germany i t s accpeditation/f according to AlbertJL Mede^Jr . chair-
man of the Association's Commission on Ins t i tu t ions of Higher Education, said Dr. ^ 
rael Krigler, pi^esidenY^of'lKe f 
United Federation of College [ 
Teachers. 
Dr. JKugler made-this statement 
Tv»p^?y ?t. a press conference cal 
ledL&Csiaie jgbei TJ.F.C.T.*s positron 
o f the controversial situation a t St-
Johns University, ' w h i d r origin-
ated "last Decxeinber -15, ***** 
twenty-one teachers -were dismis-
sed without reasons presented by 
the umversityl 
The Middle Stated" Association* 
in a report issued t o -all member 
institixQons April 29^ used the in-
cident of the u n i v e r s i t y ' i n Nazi 
Germany as an analogy to the 
manner of the dismissals at St. 
Johns, which i t described as "hei-
nous p~* despicable!" 
The \^port further stated that 
the "actions o f St.' Johns -were 
^•rievcus and reprenhensible," and 
the University "fell behind a wall-
o f silence" whe»-quest ioned about 
i s t procedure. 
On November l . ^ e U J . C T . sub-
mitted a report t?^ the Associa-
tion's "Commission o n Institutions 
of Higher Edueatfen —and" stated-. 
'By. ironic coincidence, on ..April 
29 , . . . the Association . . . with-
out a formal investigation of, con-
-£SSs8SS&Si&8tS&& 
He 1asks> •'how- can we h a f e 
gradeoT^bn d5firyr* Wf6 weelcs ftWA.; 
with most of them get t ing A* 
a final .exam._th,at V a s -̂ a^JSarce^ 
This__£aselwin jput the "whole 
tern of accreditation oh trial. 
It w a s also noted that the 
.die'" Stares* Association Tttts 
•withdrawn the--accreditation of a 
university. / ,. 
Dean Meder made i t known how 
that utHtversrties which do not 
Middle S ta tes Association^ 
rtHTWf***^ *™» vtirtfer^^ privately 
t h a t 
period 
they have a two-
o  in which to^show cause ^rhy 
should not lose their accredit-* 
Fattier Pe ter GPlteflly 
Heads St. Johns UJ*.G.T. 
of St. Johns U.F.C.T., said that 
the decision about St. Johns would 
be released between December 1 
and 3. 
He fe l t that the Middle Sta tes 
Association would accredit the uni-
versity, when he said, '"They have 
never.—withdrawn an accreditation 
By/tfie^ehd of th i s period the ' s i -
tuation is usually corrected. 
The Eas terav Federation ,of 
Teachers "recommends that the 
Middle States Association should 
take back St . Johns accreditation. 
.She BJFVT., representing 
teachers, gave its support t o t 
versi ty uttaccreditated," said Dr. 
ditions on the campus, w a s contin-^ugrler, "but w* are not interested 
u ing the accreditation o f S t . Johns ; in punishing them per se." 
«Jn£rersity, while the Amer ican A*- We want to bring them to the 
sociation o * U « w * » i £ Prfiteaawk I table for the twenty-one teachers; ^ ^ f ^ ! 
was i ~ p o « ^ the a e ^ ^ ^ 
censure ux its history o» the ad-
ministration of that unrrcwrty/' 
TKe._ jcenprt j3ffi*iP1?ed__. jwrfl* _a 
since 
miled. r 
quote from the AJk:U,T- Bulletin, j . ^ * * ^ ! g f t T r t > ' " ^ " ^ 
June *66, s ta t ing that none of tfce 
dismissed professors "were in-
formed why they were suspended 
and dismissed and none -were per-
mitted even, the most rudimentary 
elements of academic due process." 
Dr. Kugler, who went before the 
Commission -and—apparently—re- .4 - . 
opened the St. Johns case , was e r o r g a n i * a t i o n that h e c h o S e s 
toid, - the teachers were not fired o f m s °^n f r e e w l I L 
or dismissed but paid to the end ! -If w e get th is , "then w e will 
of their contracts." -^-jdrop the three civil suits w e have 
Father Peter OTteiHy, president I aga inst St. Johns . 
December 15, he further 
have two demands: 
••We want an offer o f reins-
tatement, with a clearance of the . 
'•**•*•£'»*' pfrmrrtmt. frK^wv nr a d u o 
hearing w h * specific charges 
shown them, and w e want the 
university t o permit faculty 
members. to belong to any teach-
atfc 
U J . G . T . a t i ts meeting: o f Novem-
ber 11-13. 
from a » ^ P ^ T ™ ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ T - rti-t: ^>»>t tv • i *^« i« i i W's^r^dMSff ip. ' i l l 
Our position Is to get the n * ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A J k . U J P r - a a d 
reevaluate the whole accreditation 
process. 
Dr. WiBiam Metzger^chainnas i 
i ttee A 
W H O - VWITC U 1 9 U I U 0 C U O b v u v ^ , a * « . - . - - - ' i i , i *.. ' *.%_' 




universities to make a n inspection." 
©r. 'Kugler said that this **is in-
TS-rUpa* like a big- club where one 
administrator accredits your schooL 
if you accredit his ." 
"W^P should let the faculty eyal 
uate. They will not only question 
administrators," but - will ge t in-
formation from teachers and stud-
Senior 
§ 
To Be SeT< 
S T B H E N T OOtJNCrlr MES&/EBS o f t snfe-coimnirtee orgamxed t o ^ - e -
— r » *fc^ M W r i w i • > f f w r f M i that w4H hw> « » s e a t e d t » "*1- ^ J — * 
- * - - • • ' 
Seniors -will vote for the 
Sex ies t Male Teacher, ; $?era-
tic Teacher (best instructor) 
and "Ood«l r G»y- today an4 
•tomorrow in t h e Student Cen- , 
t e r Xabb>u — _'—. ' 
The awards ~will he" presented, at 
the. Senior Awards Luncheon 
Thursday, December 1 in the Mar-
ble - td tmge; anh'ounced. Andrea 
Bycofsky, coordinator of t h e event 
and secretary^ of the Class, of ^67. 
Newsletter 
First 
- Nominees for Sexiest Male S t e v e ISaJHleH 
Teacher arer Professors Andrew j Seriaqr, Cla$9 President 
-Lavendsr (Enj:.>, Aaron Leven- L^^^^ /0- " \ v ' ir"' « L - I - ' ^ 
itenbaum (Speech) t Mr* .Philip Ox 
T h e first i s sue of the S e n -
ior N e w s l e t t e r ai>peared Wed-
nesday. Previously printed on 
mimeograph odofcocfe T _^_ 
together, the newsletter has 
boon expanded to foin"- fctajge 
booklet form, and A&~ pnb^ 
IsHeoT at 1F&W Newsprintert^ 
The printing of the improved 
Newsletter • was made pl&ssibie 
through the al lotment of an addi-
tignar^rre hundred do»iH> hy-St ir 
and Daniel Parker • ley (Librarian) and Professor; Wal-
^ A referendum concerning: Eartrch's proposed separation 
from. City College -will be presented to the s tudent body as 
a result of the Student Council Act iv i t ies Committee 's last 
meet ing. &/CA.<L hopes t o ^ ——_— — 
: p r e s e t t t thê ^ r e f e r e n d u m W i t h - However these results cannot 
change the faculty's decision, which 
was made on Friday, 
The final draft of Mr. Berger's 
committee report,- - coupled w^th 
the referendum results , wi l l be pre-
sented to the Board of Higher 
Education, _ which, m u s t ult imately 
stein (Mgt.) 
° * . i t e y S c h a r f (Chem.) were "nominated 
Those nommated for the Socrati^ for the "good g u y " award. 
dent Council to the jfifty-'dollars 
already granted to the publication 
by the Student Council AchVifci««t 
in a month. 
P a t Morrow, chairman of the 
committee has selected Art ie Ains-
berg and Ne i l Le&erznan, both 
o f Council, to help pre-
the referenduin/Threefcflues-
tions^irill appear o n ^ ^ e rjeferen-
Teacher award are Professors An' 
gelo Dispenzieri (Psych.) ,* Robert 
Ghiradella ( E n g . ) , William Turner 
Levy ( E n g . ) , Edward Sagarin 
(Soc.) and Mr. Albert. Zocker 
(S ta t . ) . ; . 
Professor John Bauer (Psych.) , 
Dr: Trv ingGreger (Dept. of Stud-
ent Life) , Professor Philip Harris 
The senior class i s .a l so planning 
a beer party/^tcTlte known as the 
"Senior Happening." I t will be 
held on Thursday, December 22 at 
the Armory on Twenty-fifth Street 
and Lexington Avenue at 12. 
The beer party i s being coordi-
nated by Meryl.Forman, vice presi-
Committee. The Council voted to 
take the extra funds froni a budget 
item designated "other .publican 
tions." 
Featur ing messages from Dean 
Emanuel Saxe- and Senior Glass 
President Steve SandelL the news-
letter a lso had articles on several 
senior events . 
POET A L L A N GINSBERG addressing 
The reading was sponsored by * y 
audiepce of->itndentg and' facul 
»y the Human Rights Society^ 
(Mgt . ) , Professor Raymond Kes - dent of the Class of '67 
,- l v ^^^".^"Ipass final judgement on Baruch's 
offered as a choice j ^ p o ^ ««)«r«t ibi^ tiqn also 
t o the si 
To xnsure*no bias^on the wording 
of the document, the^aM of the 
ftoFchology department has: been 
solicited. To help interpret 
^ t « compiled h? the refereadxmv 
Stat is t ics department has offered 
i t s serriees . - * *—'_. - 4 :̂ Jf 
-This cogamlttee will worV in co-
of a d m i n i s t r a t o r i - t o " ^ various seouuciXcomuHUee to study ^ « ^ 7ffice» room 
. _r^._ .._ »— _^ •— _-*^-._- alternativea to sebaration. • . . , _._ ^_j ii athp s p
Max Berger, Council Vice presi-
because the Association d e n t and chairman of this new 
committee, i s currently in the. pro-
cess of 1-ecroilhig stuftents who 
wish t» eompSe an aobjeV^ve** r* 
port to present to both the 
A N N U A 1 MUSIC C O N T E S T 
The Music Deportment wi l l 
bold i t s eighteenth annual music 
.centestr'on 'Pktv&&^ Steeenfter-^2,, 
i n ^te 
Finley, or" may 
be" requested, hjpf. arail. NoVejjaher 
25 is the deadline* fdr^returrimg 
entry forms. _^ " 
The prizes are: -
• A n appearance 'with . the 
t CCNY Symphony Orchestra during 
the 1957 year; and 
The newsletter wil l be published 
jtwo m o r e t imes this semester. 
college. 
body and the faculty. 
The faculty wil l receive the re- | • An. appearance a t the Thurs-
sults of both- the referendum and \d^ ° ° ° n concert s * n e s during the 
P A R T I C I P A N T S in the-Bhxck Power debate: Professors S a g a r i n and 
Levensteia, moderator Drebgky, Professors Ranhaad—and PoweHr 
ents before they would accredit a the. Councif Task Force Committee;j sP"™^ t e r n » o f ***?• 
Black 
B y DON B l f i N B A U M 
The concept of *̂JBFack Power" w a s discussed before a 
sparse ga ther ing by Professors Edward Sagarin (Soc.) Aaron 
Lcvcnstein (Mgt . ) : Samuel Ranhand-zfWrgfr^-- pntt ^vr^t^rr 
Powell (Pol i t . Sc i . ) . Sigma*-
Alpha sponsared—the . evtart 
Thursday. 
The - participants in the discus-
'jsion noted ^ h a t t h e phrase w^as a m -
bigioxxs, and before any statenaeats 
.were, neuter the* term itsialf -should 
-*e^ 
ttitat i t i» n o t an. easy^ term, to 
t ine, , ^-' - "J ~ ~ *":t~ "_._ 
thought "that the discussion w a s on€ 
of s t r a t e g y rather than goals . He 
said ''scholars should endeavor to 
decide on- lhe -proper stra'Eegy/ , ' 
Professors Levenstein an<fr Saga-
The Senior Awards Luncheon, to 
be held Thursday, the Senior 
"Happening" or Beer Party, which 
TOH take place on December 22, 
•aad tihe Baccalaureate Brunch, to 
~ nlace j t t the end <rf t i e ser 
naester were reported xipotf. 
• • „ - • % W I L U A M V E A L 
>« ^A- ? ? 8 r i S .^ f i SfT a - 1 , l a Prayer incantation used by Indian* 
^ 1 S * W r t h ' b w a l VOet Mlim ^ ^ e r g ; s rec i^ l ^ S S ? 
Mr. Ginsberg started the chants-- ^ . 
cymbals. A capacity crowd of siru-
dents and faculty heard Mr, Gins-
berg in the auditorium. 
He Jaimched t h e j e c i t a l w i th his. 
« ^ y pe«TO ^^oday'.** I«n h i s poe-
try, Mr. Ginsberg Jej^cts himself 
Editors of the paper are B m
 a s ^ f ^ r h u t h a p p ^ individual. 
GrajaeL the editor-in-chief, *>wJ '. ^ . ^ e r j e c t e d an additional J iae t 
Gail Garfinkel, the managing edi- j £ ° ^ ? ° € i n ' ^ « " c o m e s f a * 
b rfrcism, business s tudents! I rode on 
to the muffled clashings of f inger - ^ A ™ ^ - ^ -
*--• . ' - • » • « _ Commenting on Barueh students, 
he sa id , "Some of y o B wi l g o on 
to become mill ionaires; the rest of 
you wi l l become pats ies of the s y s -
rf-.tf-:ii' •il:is:<i!i,'ii: 'lib i.^ui^&if.v^i^iji!:::::;^!.;;^;:^;^,;^^. 
The Campus Affairs Commit-
tee of -Student Council i s pwrfrig 
a weekly publication, "TPLYKR,"? 
In his poetry, Mr. Ginsberg tral 
yerses f r o m 'serene -and pacifistk; 
imagery, to tihe V i e t n a m conflict, 
to the realization of S e x i« jc***-
which announces all t h e eyeats-
that are scheduled each week in 
the SchooL Bes ides men*y?T»foy 
.each event, a brief description 
of w h a t the event entai ls is in-
cluded. With "FLYEB^' ^npw_ 
available each Monday 15 the 
TICKER bins, one can see at a 
glance w h a t is go ing o n . in the 
School, w h a t discounts are avail-
able throagh the Sehool and what 
big events in the future should -
be watched" tn-r 
mmmimmmimmmmMmmummmmm 
a city bus. 
!^ie-jpoet*s: st^rle includes impact-
flashes,v which he realizes when 
viewing his nssind," coupled with 




a special _ _ 
by Max B e r g ^ ' 6 8 , ~ C o u n c i r s 
>vaca presieteHft, V o atiJbmrt-^a-
has s e t u p 
i t t ee chai^edr 
3irr»5paT^ ~r^^KM?t"tO Stlldc 
ation.. 
Mr. Berger nojted "It will be an 
impartial, report V the effect of" 
*tf»pnTation On the School^ students 
with respect to currTculiLm, physi-sas— the «*center of Americanism." 
He is known for his advocation*cal p lant and instructional staff 
oi ttne use o f marijuana and hal-
lucmougenic^draiys Riî h fl<? T5tp 
DMT and others. 
When a woman in the audience, 
wjfeo identified herself as^a^ non-
student , asked Mr. Ginsberg if he 
had any children, <he answered, 
^No, I don't have any children-^-
I am only, a child.'* 
•-"The poet mf-ormed the group-
that if they Ranted to know his 
H e emphasized that "this r^p^W: 
-mr JMjjrjjuUna ihoy could filteeu- aluil^^ 
i s not -be ing put out as a backlash 
tothe faculty Task Force Exposure 
Draft, but rather i t is simply that 
we i e e l i t i s necessary f o r students 
to p u t . but i a reiport directed to 
students and make them more in-
formed on thje issue of separation/* 
The stud 
be* organized 
read about i t in the current issue • rial from other 
to* the <?Aflautic Monthrjf:" 'students and alumnT 
report, which i s t o 
~»-a-commfttfip n f 
contain, mate -
and from 
rin differed over the u s e o f violence 
in the civil rights, sfcruggie,^Profes-
F o w -̂ - - - - - - -
Professor Levenstein1 said "if 
» l a c k Poorer repudiates the needj 
4̂ nry iffo^Tdiinated e f f o r t s o f b o t h 
would hurt the civil1 rights, move^ 
-ment. , ~ '-
i ty , the^Jmovement is 
He>also stated that he is in favor 
of 4a program that wduld not tear 
at- the crux o f the American way 
of life." . . . / . . ^ 
-professor Sagarin said that "ihe 
The question period was- domin-
hlack an^- white men^towards -equal-, '-ated by "questions to Dr. Sagarin. 
;+̂ - t t , i Wn«m<».t la AnemoA " Dean D&vJd Ne-wtoii and Prn^asdx: doo ed. - JDaW wt n PraHessaii
Andrew. Lavender (Eng. ) -were 
concerned that the term Black 
Power oi ight be misconstrued by 
many people buth"in , arid out of 
the civil r ights movement. 
Negro- is -short changed in. society 
-and that he cannot wait for gifts 
fronv the whi te . men." He a l so 
-pointed out, to , i l lustrate- the -fact 
•that Negroes^ are excluded from 
mos t decision-making positions, 
-a tmntfber tW^tfee draft- boards in 
-^ie-Soutirr - -:--F^ 
Professor' Haiihand' : .9ta*e4..
rS» 
A s noted in a letter to the edito>#-» 
of The.Ticker . J tr . d h a s o n and his 
staff repealed tho—ruling because 
-"Lexicon. does not -wani l o appear 
to" b e TorgettiTig that i O s p u b i i s h 
ed for the students." The original 
deeisipn was attacked in editorials 
in The Ticker knd the Senfor New^-
4etfeer^ Also^-a greupuof^\students 
were circulating a petltioflC deiiiand-
— ^ n answering: Dr.- Lavender's l ing tha t ; seniors* --efedits and 
question, Professor Sagarin „also J honors neither be eliminated nor 
showed "concern about the possibil- printed iijj the back of the-Hook, 
i t y of the t e^n being misconstrued, but appear voider t h e senior's po: 
- When questionSd on the possibil- ^^raits. 
«^^,v .̂ ~ ^ ~ & ^ .^.. i ty that the term hlnrfr nowwr • ia __. In the, past , the seniors' activities 
thatr n o t o n e - y e g r o - is serving • a s ^objected- to by"-peofde>-witoA^iect- had ^always .appeared' under their 
to. the word black,: Dr . Levenstein 1 portraits. However, :Mx^_ Chason 
rsaid i t was- -the. woreh p«wer t h a t c laimed before changing • hiSj deci-
-af frahts them, 
• • — • - ^ = ^ - ^ ' . 
could appeai8 in the pictares wfth 
their respect ive organizations. 
This year's Lexicon will be, f o r 
the ffrst time, a School yearbook. 
Previously devpted entirely to sen-
iors; the_book, will n o w devote Wiany 
?age.s to School or iohs^aad 
Jan fatafion 
-RiBver84&~ Decision 
The editors are 1 also^ planning 
• ?a.'specia.l "feature hightlgliting Dean 
Emanuel Saxe's f i r s f ten years a s 
head of -the—Baruch" . SchooL ~ 
: 'A four y e a r "senior Jiistctf-y^is 
r _ a l a o heing - ^ e p a r e d y which wiH 
jpoint puLJthe major evpnts thaT 
topic j^aee- during the College 
t o el iminate senioj: biographies^ H e I career^ of the present graduating •~~m~mm^*. -vn.^u.v vuo«iswe.• iu^ u w i - -w. ciiuu/igfcg ^pior-,Diograpnies^ rteicaTeers^ o i 
er 
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Editors Emeriti [ 
dates offer the School an opt imum opportu-
n i ty for construct ive reform, "but then again, 
neither does fee" present executive board." 
Since -we do no t concur wifch t he beliefs of 
any of the, three , we will refrain from any 
.endorsement, and will jus t present you with 
the ra t iona l for our decision. 
John Calogero '69, appears, on first ex-
posure, to be a s tudent interested in r idding 
apa thy in :the School, but t hen , who isn*t? 
We admire Mr. Calogero for hii± inteii t iansj 
b u t i t i^ appa ren t t h a t heJagks . a cons t rue-
Vote 
t ive program for implementing his desires 
His enumera ted methods for eliminating stu-
dent apa thy-a t t h e School calls for the h i r ing 
of big.Tiame' entertainment." ~We cannot he lp 
bu t feehthat t h i s social cure might be worse 
than, i t s disease. 
We also feel t h a t Mr. Calogero's lack of 
any sort of experience oh Council, o r one of 
i t s committees will definitely hamper his 
Once-again t he faculty of t h e Baruch 
education, and the education of future gen-
erat ions , without first consulting the stu-
den t body. ; — — : : 
desire to fu r the r student-faculty communis 
cations and plan a teacher evaluation, bo th 
admirable goals. ' ^ ^ 
Joe S la te r '68, currently a representat ive 
T h e overwhelmingly major i ty of faculty 
members who favored separation a t Fr iday 's 
meet ing were the same people who advocated 
such a move las t May, when t h e decision 
actually was made. As much a s we tr ied t o 
delay the vote until fu r the r s tudies of all 
possible alternatives could be attained, we 
were not naive enough to realize t h a t th i s 
t ide of sentiment favoring independence 
could be changed —the faculty had already 
-chosen an unalterable course. 
JU>oking back we can only contemplate 
-with wonder w h a t the release to t h e Task 
Force repor t to t he s tudent body actually 
ia> fu r the r improve faculty-studeiit chan-
nels of communication, or did i t simply sig-
jnify an effort by. our ins t ruc tors to sway us 
*to the i r side of reasoning? 
If t he faculty^was t ru ly concerned with 
s tuden t opinion why was it t h a t not a single 
to Council and chai rman of t he Community 
Affairs Committee, ha s shown tha t h e i s a 
willing worker. But th i s alacri ty has no t 
manifest itself in constructive programs. Mr. 
Slater consented t o jointly head—the- Com-
muni ty Affai rs Committee, t h e College_iDis-
covery P r o g r a m , t he tutorial p rogram and 
be our School 's representat ive p to the^ D r a f t 
Committee. Uptown. • 
By thus over-extending himself in aH of 
+ V « A areas, which will help him build a 
reputaikm. for h is fur ther political aspira-
tions, Mr. Slater ha s proved- inefficient in 
each — t h e tu tor ia l program was qui te t a r d y 
in s tar t ing; wi th ano ther s tudent taking over 
t h e ^ e i g n s of t h e program from Mr. Slater,; 
^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^ms^mmmm^m 
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gsaaaiiiiism^ 
listen tp t he sounds 
Of * VW«y Hg»TiP*.t*> t^KrHnp^prviH 
while you ' re up, get m e a '•': -
~~- : f e t i s p h r 
[ ^ [ do believe, 
r — b u t d o n ' t . 
more people, a r e killed in cars 
than-in " 
Vietnam, 
bu t death is too absolute 
to be considered in t h e light of 
relativities. • r . : 
doath comoo once^ 
£** 
I f f f l H W l i ^ ^ I .fe m. 
Student Counci l i s r i g h t n o w in 
t h e midst o f a c r i s i s -whose u r g e n c y 
i s -unques t ionab le . T h e a p a t h y t h a t 
n a s pervaded t h e h a l l s o f B a r u e h 
Jtox years h a s A n a l l y m a n i f e s t e d . 
i t s e l f in t h e official s t u d e n t l e g i s l a -
t i ve organ on c a m p u s . D u r i n g t h e 
u Joe S la te r *68 
p a s t seven w e e k s o f the t e r m , S t u -
d e n t Cjnincil m e e t i n g s h a v e b e e n 
operat ing w i t h b a r e l y a q u o r u m 
a n d a t t i m e s w i t h o u t a q u o r u m . 
I believe t h e r e a s o n f o r t h i s 
a p a t h y is t h a t S t u d e n t Counc i l h a s 
been t r y i n g to s o l v e o ld p r o b l e m s . 
anyone can govern himself .....""""? 
in the c i ty of 
; yellow brick. . '•;• • 
all seen if i bow m y head. 
Bu t see t he ten-foot-highfwashers — 
look up some day 
and see t he fabled girdered buildings 
many centuries :- • . 
in t he mak ing ; f 1 £ *fe—-—^— 
t h e multi-faced marble facades casfing 
shadows on people wi th ca ta rac t s r ' 
those buildings _ 
sometimes r ' 
reflect a learning, 
bu t can I find knowledge, or do -
they a t t empt to a lways obscure m y vision? 
Alumni Fete 
<fWiH fee pres ident [of t h e 
College! yield to pressures of 
t i a t i v e a m o n g Counci l m e m b e r s a s 
•well a s a m o n g m e m b e r s o f t h e s t u -
j ' d e n t . body. - ~ 
T h e problems o f s t n d e n t a p a t h y . 
£ 1 
I 
student-^organisation, ^ - s t u d e n t leader w a s 
pe i mi tied t o view t h e proceedings last Fr i -
d a y and a i r thei r views? W h y was i t t h a t 
th is newspaper refused to t a k e a p remature 
«tAnd. anH that. S tuden t Council concurred? 
and the College Discovery Program nas yet 
t o commence a s of t h i s late date . 
In t h e p a s t Mr. Slater ha s shown a t imi-
di ty in suppor t ing any program which m i g h t 
in any way prove rtoo liberal. He even shud-
ders a t t h e , t hough t of enact ing ' a faculty 
I t appears obvious to us t h a t the Day 
Session students of Baruch are very skeptical 
about the proposed separation. We do not 
wan t to imply t h a t they ^are emphatically 
aga ins t it, they j u s t feel t h a t t h e Task Force 
committee has not conducted an exhaustive 
s tudy of all t he al ternatives open to bur 
S c h o o l . . • ' . ' • ' 
W e hope t ha t Student'.. Council's newly 
formed committee, created with t h e task of 
compiling objective information concerning 
t h e proposed- split wi th C i t y College, ^ # 
n o t faltei^jinder t h e oftfrTt ^ftrriciaus-
evaluation*:-which, migfit even_Ianta£&nl?e 
certain members of t h e faculty. We a re fed 
up with th i s conservative approach to School 
problems. This same conservatism has led 
to a lack of constructive policy on Council 
in t he pas t . ~ ~ "~ \ • • 
Mr. Slater was also a delegate to„ t he 
National S tudent Association , Convention 
th is summer a t t h e Universi ty of Illinois. 
If t h e best t h a t Mr. Slater can re tu rn to the 
School wi th is "Fire-side_ cha t s , " we begin 
to contemplate if ou r money was used wisely 
to send Mr. S la te r to NJ3.A. 
We feel t h a t Mr. Slater 's willingness to 
work is grea t ly overshadowed J&y^\his con-
servat ive n a t u r e . and lack -of «imaginative 
Oh, I wish 
/And of ten too) 
That buildings —:—'- r^r 
Could -fry; _ 
T h a t would 
Wood 
Sink in water , 
And I, 
Falling th rough an ctherleas 
dedicated s tudents whose _an> 
xious demands have lead them 
to demand t h a t he become a 
d ic ta tor in t h e name of s tud-
e n t democracy??' -
. P r e s i d e n t B u e l l G a l l a g h e r u s e d 
'these w o r d s , i n r e f e r e n c e t o t h e 
x e c e n t d e m a n d s m a d e b y s t u d e n t s 
« i t t i n g - m cm t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s , 
"to b e g i n . h i s " R e p o r t o n C a m p u s 
^Developments'* speech . a t — t h e 
e i g h t y - s i x t h a n n u a l d inner o f t h e 
Aroxnni A s s o c i a t i o n , o f t h e . C i t y 
C o l l e g e h e l d W e d n e s d a y a t t h e H o -
"<el C o m m o d o r e . -
t P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r t a l k e d a b o u t 
t h e d r a f t r e f e r e n d u m t h a t s t u d e n t s 
i n aH schoo l s o f t h e C o l l e g e v o t e d 
Void 
Could 
<m l a s t w e e k . C o n t r o v e r s y a r o s e . - o — - , - ^* s^-*-*^™^™ i i - ^ » ^ c 
findv 
Of a bottomless pi t , 
The Foundation 
For m y feet to res t . 
^roen . s t u d e n t s U p t o w n d e m a n d e d 
t h a t the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a g r e e t o 
a c c e p t t h e r e s u l t s a s b i n d i n g . 
. A s i t - i n w a s h e l d t w o w^eeks a g o 
l»y "nwA A W ? nwieJha.lt • p g y c e n t n f 
PCow 
ship of Council vice president Max Berger. 
W e have agreed t o work on t h i s committee, 
and ho^pe tha t any . interested student will 
also consent to do his best dur ing this t ime 
of crisis. . 
Th is latest faculty decision is a ' uurique 
rjbiie for the s t ed3h^^oT3a ruch , ^for it i s ; i i o t 
.binding on u s as of ye t , I t still remains t h a t 
Dr. Chandler 's Board of H ighe r Education 
-jauisl__approve i^e slicing of our umbilical 
cord. The Beard is^ scheduled to meet in 
December. We will be looking forward t o an 
open hearing, a f w h i c h t . im^^ve hope to 
Bar ry Tenenbaum '68, is t he last can-
didate tfor recording secretary. He has -p re -
viously served on Council and has amassed 
an amazing record for absence and apa thy . 
"Mr. Tenenbaum maintains t h a t t he r e Jtre 
many pressing- problems which require im-
mediate a t tent ion. If Mr. Tenenbaum dis-
cerns_ this need for action, why is i t t h a t 
dur ing t h e , t ime t h a t h e fHri not -sena 
Council, and even d u r i n g his Jtenure, he has 
"ho t - shown any g rea t Tf&sise^to enact t h e 
pressing: r e f o r m s which he. ment ion? 
p re ien t a case with information which will 
be -drawn f roiift- m a n y area^==^u^as^3Kbich-
t h e f acjulty might have missed in .their has te 
to improve their chances of receiving tenure , 
h igher salaries and increased independence. 
We also cannot concur with 
**y?n 
l enen-
How sw'eet t h e arorna of one's mis takes . 
How ill to dream of dea th in answer t o one's 
enigma. 
If only I could construct, \ ' ., 
* F o r myself, ,- '...^J.-. ;. : 
A worid where pn ly^ existed. 
But d*ow small a world, . ! 
How narrow a path. 
i w a n t , bu t I dare not ask. 
-L need; yotf"won't sacriflee to deliver. 
« :- -tp' 
t h e U p t o w n D a y S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s . " 
T h i s w a s u sed b y t h e s t u d e n t s , t o 
>wip.nacipitate a confr<mtation> t b e -
t w e e n D r . G a l l a g h e r a i d t h e s tud-
e n t s . 
I n t e l ev i s i on i n t e r v i e w s , P r e s i -
d e n t G a l l a g h e r s t a t e d t h a t par t i c i -
p a t i n g s t u d e n t s w e r e e i t h e r c o m -
imwiKta^ojrv d o p e s o f L t h e eonsB^n-
nistsv T h e p r e s i d e n t s a i d h e w a s 
" m i s q u o t e d " a n d a p p e a l e d t o s t u -
_ _ _ ( C o n t i W d - o n P a g e 3± 
w i t h old i d e a s a n d h a s n o t i m p l e -
m e n t e d m a n y n e w p r o g r a m s o n 
c a m p u s t o - c r e a t e - ' t h e n e e d e d jni-
curricular r e f o r m , def ic ienc ies in 
t h e phys ica l p l a n t and a lack of 
s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y • c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
h a v e ex is ted f o r m a n y y e a r s , y e t , 
t h e y have u n d e r g o n e e v o l u t i o n a r y 
c h a n g e s as—the y e a r s g o b*y. H o w -
e v e r , our S t u d e n t Counci l "has, f o r 
m o s t . p a r t , b e e n w o r k i n g f r o m t h e 
s a m e , contextual b a s e a s p r e v i o u s 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l s i n t r y i n g t o r e -
s o l v e these p r o b l e m s . 
I n the_ r e a l m o f c u r r i c u l u m . r e -
f o r m , I -will h a v e s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y 
conini i t tees^set u p w i t h i n e a c h d e -
par tment f o r the i^purpose . of c u r -
r icu lum revis ion' arid r e v i s i o n of 
specif ic c o u r s e c o n t e n t . 
I n the realm"~&f s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s , t h e o n l y c o m m i t -
t e e -which . h a s e m b a r k e d on; a n y 
icat ions b e t w e e u s t u d e n t s a n d 
f a c u l t y ds t h e C o m n m n i t y A f f a i r s 
Comittee erf w h i c h I a m t h e c h a i r -
m a n . "We a r e , a t p r e s e n t , s t a r t i n g 
t o implement a ^-Fireside --Chat** 
progxaM, *which w o u l d 9>e a s e r i e s of 
informal d i n n e r s b e t w e e n g r o u p s 
o f s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y . I b e l i e v e 
t h a t a s t u d y s h o u l d be m a d e o f 
increas ing s t u d e n t r f a c u i t y , c o m m t u 
nicat ion a n d s t u d e n t m o t i v a t i o n 
u n d e r an e x p a n d i n g l e c t u r e s y s t e m . 
"I bel ieve S t u d e n t Counc i l h a s 
tfie- pe fe s t ia t . o i . j^eispxng* t o n t t k c 
t h i s Col lege a t r u e u n i v e r s i t y o r -
g a n . However , i t n^eds t h e - l e a d e r -
_:_:. JCC*mthwted~ o n P a g e !Z)______! 
P r e s e n t l y t h e r e a r e m a n y i n t e r -
nal problems t h a t p l a g u e t h e B a r -
m i m e d i a t e . a t t e n t i o n a n d consider?? 
afcion, y e t thjp 
^ tame ^ahd e n e r g y t r y i n g t o f o s t e r 
John Cafegero '69 
John Calogero 
— A s r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y o f S t a d -
e n t Counci l I w o u l d l i k e to h a v e 
-mrueh « s - ^ t - i s 
imposs ib le f o r ' o n e i n d i v i d u a l t o 
reorganize a n a l r e a d y e x i s t i n g d i s -
o r g a n i z e d s t n d e n t - g o v e r a m e n t , i t 
i s pos s ib l e t o t r y a n d d i r e c t 13&e 
e n e r g y of o u r m i s g u i d e d , unrejpre-
s e n t a t i v p representatives t o a. m o r e 
c l d s e r cooperat ion b e t w e e n Goun-
c i l and t h e a v e r a g e B a r u c h s t u d -
e n t . T h e a v e r a g e . B a r u c h s tudent 
makes-, -up a n -even, l a r g e r propor-
t i o n o f t h e S c h o o l t h a n all t h e 
o t h e r Schoo l o r g a n i z a t i o n s c o m -
b ined . •• " . - v 
I w o u l d work f o r s t u d e n t repre -
s e n t a t i o n on course eva lua t ion , i n -
c l u d i n g -what c o u r s e s t h e s t a d e n t s 
s h o u l d o r shotildairt h a v e to t a k e 
a s a requirement . I i n t e n d i » h a v e 
a s u c c e s s f u l t e a c h e r eva luat ion 
w i t h t e a c h e r cpoperat idn. e v e r y 
t e r m -or e v e r y y e a r . I w a n t to h a v e 
s t r i c t e r p e n a l t i e s o n t e a c h e r s w h o 
d o n o t re turn l ibrary, books a t 
-the requ ired t i m e o r w h o da n o t 
r e t u r n t h e m a t a l l . * 
I w a n t t o b e j u s t a n d f a i r t o a l l 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s e n d foarve a JJarger 
a m o u n t o f f u n d s a l l o t t e d f o r s tud 
e n t a c t i v i t i e s . I w o u l d l i k e to h a v e 
b i g n a m e e n t e r t a i n m e n t sponsored 
b y a l l organization?; . I ^wanfTb g i v e 
Baruch- t h e n a m e w e deserve in 
t h e b u s i n e s s wor ld . T h e r e i s a w a y 
t o c o m b a t s t u d e n t a p a t h y at B a -
r u c h a n d "with the h e l p o f b ig n a m e 
e n t e r t a i n e r s w e c a n -surely have a 
-good s tart ._ " -
I w a n t t o c h a n g e t h e backbone o f 
T h e T i c k e r . I w a n t t o d o a w a y w i t h 
in t h e a p p o i n t i n g o f 
I i n t e n d t o gree_-«tadents~ 
in t h e a p p o i n t i n g • of n o t 
ed i tor - in -ch ie f b u t for a l l 
P a « e ^ > _ 
Npt what I would — wi th no thought , 
B u t if i t pleased, m y love, 
(Or less) I would, _-
H o w ? 
Kenn Rogers 
B y - ^ I B Y S C H A J t F ' E N B E R G 
i^^formatiott of a Buainesa S t u d e n t s Peace -̂  Corps—was proposed^—by XjProfessor 
Kerin Rogers <Mktg.> a t an all-day conference sponsored by t h e Market ing 
a t t he Hotel Americana. 
— ^Iie—Peace C o r p s would conaiat^-
\; 
A f t e r c o n s i d e r a b l e d e b a t e ' "and baurri tha t Council should not deal wi th mat - ^ ^__ 
" t e r s e m a n a i i n g f r o m o u t s r d e t h e ; S c h O O t . ^ W e t 1 1 9 0 ^ e a a s i d e r a ^ n l — M o u s e F h m 
feel t h a t a collegiate s tudent body cannot b e l Association has decided to endorse 
divorced from issuers whicli t he ent i re com- M r- B&rry T e n e n b a u m f w the 
muni ty m u s t face. 
Mr. Tenenbaum, wlitlev^erv4ng^R,<)oun-
) 
Elections for the position _,p*f.. S tudents-
Council recording secretary will -be held to-
raorrow—in the lotofey of t h e maifi—building. 
I t appalls us a t t h e laek of/ a single quali ty 
candidate running for th is exeoutivel>ftsrfel,on agreed with—the JE 
of CounciL ~^ ~~ .--̂ —i-*= ^ ^ —« - -
cil, had one good motion, and tha t ^vas^^^ 
pos i t ion of Stofceht Council R e c o r d -
j o g S e c r e t a r y , "it i s felt-^that 
Tenenbaum*s p a s t -record; c u r r e n t 
publish a l ist of teachers and the courses 
which theyJjteach. Offsetting th i s Mr. Tenen-
baum voted against* t h e Selma Civil R igh t s 
motion. Even though Mrl Tenenbaum dis^ 
arrpQ 
Although we realize t h a t one of th ree 
candidates in the runhing. wiH emerge vic-
torious, we feel t h a t none of t he candi-
side issues, since the issue waa being dio-
- - •— • — » : : _ — •— >m ' • » • ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • '—: 
j q e w s a n d f u t u r e p l a n s a r e i n b e s t 
k e e p i n g w i t h t h e p r o g r e s s i v e re-
p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f S t u d e n t s Counci l . 
Objec t ions . w e r e raised—H& ? ̂ f r. 
J o s e p h S la ter ' s record o f a c t i v i t i e s 
s e o f d i s c u s s i n g o d t - [ and 
j v t t l C j W l A 
cussed, we cannot unders tand now Mr. Ten-Jiy arge the student body- to_ewci 
against such^a mot ion. 
l -Tcit ' 
_ executrve7^boardr*ut vs o f n o w 
e n b a u m , t n g o o d c 6 n s c i e n c e " " e o u l d h a v e v o t e d ! * « ? w ind iv idua l w i t h b o l d i d e a s l i e i s ^ » o t r e a d y - t o h a n d l e ^ j a 
• ' - • • • • - • • . - . _ . c r o n t i w a r d o n P a ^ e ft) and , cpnoepta . to/^tfais m o a t i m p o r t 
t a o t . p o s t * - T h a t i n d i v i d u a l . ia ami" 
. s tudents ." *<Specrficallyi" P r o f e s s o r 
R o g e r s no ted iri h i s report , **these" 
only c a n b e B a r r y T e n e n b a u m . 
Rcgpcc 
s t u d e n t s w i l l a i m a t g u i d i n g a c -
t ivi taes of . local b u s i n e s s m e n to 
•r- M a r v i n Schechter ^6S^ 
(Mr. Schechter is president •©/ 
House Plan Association:) _ ' 
m e e t mjore e f fec t ive ly t h e n e e d s 
and—des ires—uX their "^customers, t i  >ms 
» "^piore p i and t h u s b e c o m e ^aore ro f i tab le 
for t h e m a r k e t e r s "themselves . 
- " A s a result/'_._J*i___added, ^ 
: ±t:v Kndorsement 
T h e r e a r e three , c a n d i d a t e s rtm> 
jojag f o r r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y o f 
S t u d e n t Conxsal : J o e p l a t e r ; J o h n 
Cal^grero a n d - ' Barry1- T e n e n b a u m . 
C a l o g e r o h a s s h o w n the p r o -
t o b e a n ^ f e c t a v e menibj&r o £ 
rfaould a l so h e l p to' 3 t r c n g h t e n 
m o d e r n i z e the t r a d i n g s t r u c t u r e o f 
t h e s e c o u n t r i e s , " 
T h e m a r k e t i n g pro fe s sor , c i t ed a 
de fe« t^~ inrAmer ican fujtancial . 
t echnica l -a s s i s tance progra^ns s i n c e 
the e n d oaf W o r l d W a r H^- T h e s e f̂ »-
p r o g r a m s , h e r e m a r k e d , c o n c e n 
t r a t e d a l m o s t s o l e l y o n p r o d u c t i o n t i c e s , wMch. d o n o t contr ibute ' t o -
p r o c e s s e s , w h i l e loca l m e r c h a n t s w a r d a r a i s e d s t a n d a r d o f l ivinj 
c o n t m u e 1n thedr. t rad i t iona l p r a c - t f o r t h e c d ) ^ o m e r . _ A n e x a m p l e o f 




S t n d e n t ' a P e a c e C o r p s 
Is d iscussed; a t c o n f e r e n e e . . ~ 
Sputhf Aniericair e n t r e p r e n e u r s 
gaging^^Jin e n d l e s s h a g g l i n g y w i t h 
c u s t o m e r s w a s c i t e d . . 
A s w i t h t h e o r i g i n a l P e a c e Corps, 
i t i s h o p e d t b a t t h e B u s i n e s s S t u d -
e n t s Ifeace .Corps w i l l aid^peopTe 
w h i l e bui lding, a f a v o r a b l e i m a g e 
of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
T o q u a l i f y f o r p a r t i c i p a t i o n ap= ' 
jwouldJbaace, 
-"- • B e enro l l ed a s ̂ g r a d u a t e s tud-
e n t s fn "a TThited S t a t e s co l l eg ia t e 
^school of businessj..-_.. - j 
• ... H a v e t h e e q u i v a l e n t of o n e 
y e a r o f business^^ eatper iencej 
, • U s e tmey: w o r k i n g e x p e r i e n c e 
4»r a n - u n d e r d e v e l o p e d c o u n t r y a s 
r e s e a r c h m a t e r i a l f o g t h e i r . thes is ; 
a n d ; " • ~ . . • . ' - - " ' . . 
. B e a p p r o v e d by^ a s c r e e n i n g 
c o m m i t t e e . 
%rz:-% 
i s - m a i n l y -due t o t h e f a c t t h a t o u r 
S t u d e n t Council s p e n d s m o s t o f itsTl 
a t m o s t , indirect ly e f f e c t t h e stud-" 
e a t b o d y ; O n l y t h e \ tSahe^arid e n e r g y 
r e m a i n i n g f r o m out -o f -Schoo l e n - -
d e a v o r s is exerlfed on t h e m o r e 
i m m e d i a t e p r o b l e m s f a c i n g B a r u - , 
c h i a n s . — — " " ^ : : ~ 
Barry -Tenenbaum '68 
u s e f u l p u r p o s e w i t h i n the S c n o o L 
Already e v i d e n t i s the a n a r c h i s t 
t i c m o v e m e n t o f S t u d e n t Council . . 
F a c t i o n s h a v e s l o w l y , b e g u n t o 
t a k e over, o u r s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t 
.-r-^omething' w h i c h w^as u n h e a r d o f 
i n t h e past . M o s t o b v i o u s i s t h e 
"Thirty=thiee Y e a r s of R e s p o n s i b l e 
F r e e d o m " f a c t i o n , w h o , - b e c a u s e 
t h e y have l o s t o n e m e a n s o f f o r -
i m r i a t i n g i d i o t i c -and u n r e p r e s e n -
t a t i y e pol icy , h a v e decided t o . d o 
s o t h r o u g h a n o t h e r — S t u d e n t Coun-
ciL These m i s g u i d e d ind iv idua l s 
h a v e so^ f a r - b e e n ' a b l e t o p l u c k rea-
s o n r i g h t out- o f t h e h e a d s o f a n 
a l r e a d y u n r e a s o n a b l e S t u d e n t 
Counc i l . T h e y h a v e f o s t e r e d A 
s e n s e of i n c o h e s i o n wiChin t h e 
b o d y . H o w e v e r , t h r o u g h t h e coris-
c i e n c i o u s e f f o r t s o f a un i f i ed C o u n -
ci l e x e c u t i v e board, t h i s l a c t i b n h a s 
notf jyet to fee a D o w e d to^ c a u s e any^ 
s e r i o u s d a m a g e f r o m w h i c h t h e 
s t u d e n t body w i l l suffer . 
T h e ideal is t ic v i e w p o i n t s o f 
m a n y of t h e representatrves^ o n 
S t u d e n t Council a r e . n o t - s o l v i n g 
B y S E Y M O U R S W J D L E R 
An "Essay of The T e r m ' ' 
contest i s being—sponsored 
by_SjgmaL_Alpha, t ^ e School's 
undergraduate honor-service 
society. 
A t w e n t y - f i v e do l lar s a v i n g s 
bond wi l l be a w a r d e d t o t h e first 
p l a c e w i n n e r and a va luab le b o o k , 
d o n a t e d b y 'Professor A n d r e w 
L»avender ( E n g . ) w i l l be a w a r d e d 
f o r t h e second place" honor . 
T h e d e a d l i n e date -hag-aaot^ b e e n , 
d e t e r m i n e d ye t , ;~neted V i t o G u a r -
n a c c i a , coord inator o f t h e e v e n t , 
t h e i r e s s a y s t o t h e S i g m a A l p h a 
oflSce, 4 1 5 S.C. , a s soon a s p o s s i b l e . 
A n y o n e rec^iestmg^ f a r t h e r h i -
f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e c o n t e s t , w h i c h 
is . t o be_ j u d g e d b y I>r. L«avender, 
s h o u l d s e e $Ljc. Guay^acc ia i n 41,5 
a n y - T J w r s d a y i betwjeen. X 2 „ a n d 2* 
P p L I T I C A t S C I E N C E M A J O R S 
A l l Po l i t i ca l , Sc i ence ' m a j o r s 
a r e requested! t o s e e Mr; rl.aid.er 
in rooni 1510 t o fill o u t a q u e s -
t h e probleans t h a t e x i s t w i t h i n t h e j t i o n n a i r e r e g a r d i n g the ir i n t e r -
S c h o o l . N o w i s a t i m e for^ae laon . i e s t s i n {he field, 
n o t idea l i sm. 
 a c t i o n , ! 
N U H i i i l l i l l H ^ 
Salome Jens Talks 
N :* Salome Jens spoke a t t he ^Theatron. m e e t i n g in t h e Oak 
Lounge Thur sday . - ' , .-" 
. Jffiss Jen& discussed rnahjr areasL o £ the^modern theaterw 
including t he roles of thd- r o j " 
pertory. and regional t h 
These two l^rpes of 
have come under 
scrutiny 4n t h e last few-years. 
and should a s sume a n increas-
ing role in tjie fu ture of Arner-
ican theater^ she noted. 
" T h e ac tres s , * w h o i s c u r r e n t l y 
being^ fea tured iu s e v e r a l 
o f *'l Spy/" e x p l a i n e d the r i g o r o u s 
t r a i n i n g of a n .actress . S h e e m p h a -
s i z e d t h e H>ng and t e d i o u s ^appren' 
t i c e s h i p ia _ s u m m e r s t o c k a n d 
c o n s t a n t a t t e m p t t o g r o w zr l i t t l e 
m o r e with e v e r y ro l e 
p l a y s . . , _ . '. 
In c o m p a r i n g t h e A m e r i c a n thea*-
t e r t o E u r o p e a n t h e a t e r , she s t a t e d , 
" A greaT deal o f f o r e i g n t h e a t e r 
a n i - ^ c t t e s s 
i s f a r -inferior t o o u r s , e x c e p t f o r 
a -few theaters l ike t h e C h i c h e s t e r 
in 'London, o f -which Olivier' -is~«ar 
member.".._; 
M i s s J e n s a l s o c o m m e n t e d o n t h e 
A m e r i c a n t h e a t e r b y n o t i n g "i do 
f e c i o u r actors a r e qui te talented" 
a n d v e r y c a p a b l e , a n d - if s o m e h o w 
W e < 8 l l b e a t t h i s 'doTWTV -<v*n\rrK±rt>ir*l 
w o r l d , I th ink t h a t t h e t h e a t e r 
A C T R E S S j; S a l o m e "Jens t a l k s t » 
T h e a t r o n a d v i s o r , P r o f e s s o r LeVyi. 
cauld be a v e r y Impoi 
c i t ing^ p a r t of a l l o f our l i v e s . " 
<*> 
Quote Of The Week 
" W h a r I wou ld l ike t o s e e i s 
t o p l e s s w a i t e r s . " 
.___Z- s> : 
O v e r h e a r d in A l a d i n s 
a t 8 : 4 0 A 3 t . 
mfiTJili2!HniB!IISil3ff:!!lii!ni::iliIill̂  
/ 
iHfc itcmar Tuesday , N o v . 2 2 , H o o " 
By "fjiscoyery" C o m m i t t e e 
ticipate in^ttis^tena^s C d J ^ ^ s c o v e i y Program was Held • h } g h ^ ^ W e J « . J ihat. he shonld jfte next week-s'edition to .retryt l>Ad p , t o t t . S h - w <w.«: T^K-
t first prove himself capable as a and apologize. As editor-in-chief i by -arid buy a copy of jthe LEXI-
! Student Council representative. of Lexicon, I have to work many CON. 
Thursday afternoon in the Oak, Loung/e: 
The meeting was termed "a greiit^ 
,r̂ i<f̂ »ppAil»fclw 1̂'»fc
,' a s only f ive s tu-
dents appeared for the discussion 
^ t ^ h n . h o g - i n n i n j r q £ tJtieJ-eTJXl, n i U C : 
teen students h a d ' expressed a de-
sire to participate in the program. 
• Professor Irv ing Caminsky 
< Psych.) .attented the nieeting. Toe 
Slater '6&, chairman of Student 
Council's Ckunnxunity Affairs Com-, 
mittee, under w h o s e direction this 
program is administered, stated 
ttint Ho- Tn*>f*>K to gstablish a one-
to-one relationship between the 
student leaders and thee children 
enrolled in the progrann'. — - . - •-' 
"He f u r t h e r m a i n t a i n e d that he 
would like to see the student lead-
ers g o into the homes of the chil-
dren of. the program and speak 
directly with . their_ parents. Dr. 
Caminsky s ta ted that it w o 
unwise to enter homes without arJT 
invitation. ' .^ i 
fan reitio* fcTiasoa 
his primary interests are external lish. I can not err-because I don't (Mr.—Chnson—i»—editor-in-chief of 
ifoe interests"and problems of • Jbmve another edition, in.^which. to4 . — — — " "*' "' '"-
!the School. The problems^ o f this make m y apologies. My decisions I _ . g U p p 0 r | s C h a s O P ~^ 
School are too numerous and com- eannot be arbitrary but must b e ' Vvr** 
plex to be obscured by peripheral j well thought out. 
is"sues-7loT 9* ** immediate neon- -j -Lexicon has been redesigned, by 
cern to the welfare of the ent ire , my g t a f f a n d j a s a School Year-
Lexicon '67) . 
To the Eah«x_j>iJ!lie_^TicJkeri_ 
It is. appalling -to. learn that the 
..... „ — . _ . ^ *, — - ~ ~. ŵ— vanity of the Baruch School stud-
w K , - i ^ r t . J i .«a™««, M>- ' b ° ° k - T | * e V**™°*e w a s to attack * e n f h a s te&cheQ the ^poirit^bf e x -
We wholeheartedly endorse M r . ^ ^ j a p a t h v . r h e Lexicon i s t o > t r e m e i m T O a t u r i t v . I t % e e m s that 
Tenenbaum, because he — -
student body. 
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X 
(Continued from P a g e 5 ) 
ship and the programs necessary 
for these ends. The-: programs 1 
h a v e outlined above a r e b u t - a sSar* 4 s tudent hinageif»-4L ooirt tai 
tTattve\fti[n^Bc^.-Tnis"couloroe ac-f in the _right direction. However, jonewinning—an-«lec*ion: saio^tften 
(Continoed from Page_l> 
in o,uroplmcn^ J ^ so lved by deceit 
TLralizeaT—coufciol of- m a 
cbmplished at a fraction of the ad 
ditional est imated annual cost Of 
establ i shing a separate college a s 
^ b i M . , n t ^ l < l a c i i l t Y Task Forced on this way. 
Report.' 
• x 
'—The-> Alumni * Society's *epo*V" 
s tates that they" are \ in disagree-
, — - - - -. . - jtre e i maturity, i t seems 
n a s contain a complete review of the.; extra-curricular ac t iv i t i e s are en-proven h i m s e l f to be an * » » f f i - a c t j v i t i c a o f t{1H c ^ l e a e >eax. Al l ! g a g e d i n s o thxt ^ ^ participants 
* trve_ar^ef fec t ive leader. He has j e v e n t s ^ d h 6 n o r s o c c u x x y i n g i ^ ^ ^ t h e i r - *o^aHed- aeeom-
been a representative on Council , d U r m g the year are to be high ' "
 r 
for two ternis and at that time 
COLLEGE -DISCOTEUHr: | W ~ - [ S " * „ * £ * and . s u p ^ r t ^ ^ i n r T ^ ? ^ ?
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ b ° ^ 
Iplishments listeA i n the SeH»ol 
mpnt wjth the Task Force Report. 
The ainrrmi contend- that an a u -
tonomous-co l lege i s not the only 
^manner i n which the "esicalating 
"needs^ST K e w ^Tork City W expimd-
• i n g student population "can be met . 
- 'They also state-that an autonomous 
' co l lege is not the only niaiiner fax 
professional and 
specialized^^personnel f<̂ r business 
and go^wrnnient can\he/providejd> 
Sla ter 
i t ' s time-Student-Council made that 
s tart and I believe that I can pro-
vide th<e—initiative to start them 
(Continoed from P a g e 5 ) 
The Ticker editors. . 
I want xepresenration for - the -
rnvseLf-rand treating the : 
ke someone -who doesn't eve 
becoming lord ~ and. master unto 
him! 
li
in h is - mind 
student 
n e x i s t 
I believe that the- studentszde-
the faoaitys^T intend to have dis 
(Coiitniliedr froTii P a ^ ~5> eossjons oelrstfeen- heads ^f"difiEer-
d e n t e ~ " ^ T U - T e t s e l f - a i c l a i n r e d - ^ denartments-and; ^ e r stu< 
members of the--'T>Id Eeft or tt^f*16?*8?"*^. T ^ ^ T r ^ L ^ -
Left" lead the demand for m o r e i ^ 1 ^ what t i e y wpuTd^be 
s tudent voice, in, decisiftn makings 1 - ^ . s - *., ». -1 '•• \ - : --
A •*! v v. «« ̂ f - W K - i , ^ ! With m y experience as Treasur-
A committee has been estabhshed ^ ^ , 
tor report on ways to widen student ^ ^ t y chairman a f / t t f e - . ^ S pai-'licipa-Liun -in 'the pi'occsa of dc-. . , . _ , - . v- Democrats ( 1 t e r m ) , reporter for ^^^^. _ • _ _ - _- z — 
cision making: The membersh ip^is^^^ G r e e k W a {two termsV a l t e r l « ^ f e f a q ^ B B E J » U Q a i ^ < , ^ i k a | L spoke in room 307, 
to consist of eight students elected j _. • ' ;. ^ - , '*- r^ 1 - •- —-—•— -1-
u« >.<»»«». «•. *&**. jnate representative J& the Inter-7 
Sor Caminsky addresses students, j p r o & r a m f c that directlv benefited 
*att Policy 
A s of now the ir are n o definite j 
plans to eappand" t h e College Dis-
cdyery Ppogram a t the College. 
Howe\jef;one th ing i s agreed upon, 
before anything is done there must 
^^be ah increase in th« number o£. 
student leaders in ^ the program. 
<Contmued. from P a g e 1) 
Students enrolled in the College 
piscovery--Program a t the Sehool 
-will come f r o m the ninth grade. . 
of the referendum, faculty mem-
bers and both groups of students 
. agreed that a committee, composed 
of students, facul ty members and 
a/inni-nryr.T-atorj*, be . established to 
seek . separat ion of- col leges 
universities from £he administra 
tion of Selective Service."" The con*-!" 
bined score of the i^udents :was 
3^238 to l,!623"in f a v o r r 
lag the committee, 
vote was .271 to 212, a l so in favor 
©f establish-ing the. committee. 
. Pres ident ; Buell Gallagher has 
made it cle^r that the -.results of 
this referendum are not binding on 
t *kew aibninisp 
X - - W - V - * . - » . - » . ^ . - » » • » . -V. •«. -«. -«. ^ - - « . • W f c -» . - * . - » , ̂  ^ . - k 
The Human Rights Movement 
^Psychology Society—writ 
committee to coordinate cooper- [ l e a s e ^ ^ ^&t t h e f m a jor i ty j * ! ^ T ^ ^Tl«TI!.!: ^ ^ _ 
ation between students and f a c u l t y ! ^ O U r c i a s S m a t e s sti l l come t o ! P
hoto«r^il' ?*»* 4 i a s ***** «• d e " 
i n b o t h formal andT infoipaoal events J S c h o o l ^ ^ f o r c i a s s e s and then f
7*8** to a d d ^ * ****-*>&• *o& a n 
rth,,., facil itating the creation oft - ^ , f ? r w
c l a s s e s **d J « " ; air of sophistication to Lexicpn '6T 
[thus f a c z h t a t m g ^ t h e creaUon^of ig<) i r n r n e d i a t e ^ home _ they d o n t . ^ ^ ^ y e t ^ r ^ e ^ c h l e v e d by 
>f establish-
an entire section around their four 
The "Lexicon Crisis," as stated 
by The Ticker, has^ brought about. the student body. His prime ob- • ^ i n - t h e School. Price change - ^ c „ « ^ , , ^^-^ n* ^K« «oTO 
jectives are relegated to i n t e r n a l i t a s the r e s u l t ^ the staff's desire i X ^ l t ^ m c w l ^ L L ^ 7 
matters af fect ing each individual ^ m a k e ^ ^ ^ ^ y available
 f o r m a t w b j c h J a n Gh««>n, edztor-
on campus. ' j t o n o t o n i y the active student but 
Presently, Mr. Tenen-baum pro- 1 ^ f>t<t « < g „ w a y «+»**„*» y h n ^ V 
poses to s e t up a student-faculty ,!p r e v iously neglected. 
ip  remember t 
culty j o f  class ates 
EMitors, 
in-chief of Lexicon '67, has form-
ulated. This new - f o r m a t does n o t 
contain a listing of exlra-curiicul-
ar activities under each student's 
any previous Lexicon. 
In contrast t o - s t u d e n t opinion. 
better understanding: and nlarging , p a r t a k e in he club programi 
the sj?ectrum of education a t Ba- | . . . 
ruch.- Mr. Tenenbaum would like [ T i c k e r editors n o t e that students 1 
to -see'greater: coopera^on between |W4K> -are active in the d u b program jWjLfeure space Aid copy 
"'Athe_ organizations, on caxajpus. _. H e j a r e not doing so to g e t this listed1 Ijprgvidedr for those energetic ygwng 
believes that such groups have a t in the yearbook. If they are orTminds to nose w i t h their faraier-, 
The report notes, that^ in ques-
t ioning President Bu€Il Gallagher ^ 
a s - to where the. Baruch School 
would be located if .moved Uptown, 
that "there just isn't any room." 
In addition, many problems of 
mov ing to the Uptown campus werjei 
cited. T 
• Loss of contact with the busi-
n«»<sg «*oiniT»,anjtyJ__^ 
Numerous hardships imposed 
I 
eonanion goal and. that bickering aren't, why don't they appear when nities, ekzbs and professioaal 
Kafmuvn nwrflTiimtirmc nrirv romilrji 'their club's picture is tafc**n * Thgfg .cieiieaL- n o w e v t t . rt i s anse)±Bt »ea oxg=»™y^>^""g only esul ts
m 
1 so> 
I lo c e i , up itkffr *" 
fo*-
gsarts wil l be pre-
idecation at meet-. 
present p.—W;—G rifRthrs—movie 
about the rise, glory, splendor and 
excellence of the Kxx KJux Klan 
1 fogs 4*1 the four facult ies from the 
u*fferent schools of the College in 
detriment of the School. [must be over one hundred mem- note that the attendance a t Ifeese/ 
We ^wnoleheactedlyL. endorse Bar - hers m the Accounting Society, i m t organization. photo^rapjhs i ias 
ry Tenenbaom, f o r these audi last year only, four people appear- proven to be a t a nwfimwm." 'Where 
other "reasons, for the {position o f ed f o r the .picture. Those wh© are 
recording- secretary. I outstanding in their contributions 
Howard Mutosky >to the extra-curricular program 
<Mr. Minsfey »s president o f Hie wM be awarded the " W W s Who —jfc.. Chaso'n' has trie^' to" elevate 
Tnter-fTaternity Council.) 
the near future. 
Al l matriculated students and 
XT oft * o • ^c- rr*. - 1 faculty members were able to vote 
on Nov. 3ft at 3 in 4S. The movie, L n ^ referendum. The day sea-Birth of a Nat ion , wi l l be prefaced 
by a talk by -Dr. Edward. Sagarin 
^Soc. Dept.) w h o wi l l discuss emo-
tional feelings generated - by the 
public. — 
There wfll be a meet ing of t h e j 7 T B _ P . £L studying AnnMrounting 
National Student Association com-
mittee at 4 in 107^ S . C-
sion enrollment at^ Baruch is about 
2,500 while 11,000 -- dajr session- ^^jy o l i e s ^,-ho can ga<re objective j Therefore, editors, L E X I C O N does j not stick to his original format. 
students are in attendance Uptown. 
n s s M H H 1 ! ^ 
or. Ann-otomy 7 
m 
Lani ia ry 3 Q • F e b r u a r y 1." 1 9 6 7 
1̂ 1 Private Rboib^ABMegd^rCD^ ^foad' 
1 j way Shows, N i ^ i t t h y t T.nirngiPi Indoor i>wimmingv~to^ 
JI door T«iii is , Id^ Skating, Discotheque, AH Gratuities, 
* I T y o Toboggan Rim^ B ^ e Classes, Health Clobs, Mid- \ 
i ; ni^ht Swims and-Skating Under therStars —. The ^ime--J. 
-j I of Your Laf e l 
ALL INCLUSIVE RATE ~ ° $k$ 
< S o r r y f M lExecuttv^v±^oonis Sold-Clul)-
I 
Changed I>eciskm 
To th+ fiditor of T h e Ticker-
in American Colleges"' and t m s 
will a l so be covered by the Year-
book. 
X e x i 
were these energetic sfaxdeirte "who 
are now crying out to-.. he-> recog-
nized in the School vearbook? 
\ 
oa : the s tudents particularly. Eve-. 
nfwg' Sess ion -and graduate s tu-
dents . 
• The impact on the faculty— 
with the piobable deterioration of 
tfce Even ing Session 
seguvatt lluoxign rresigpataons. 
• The reduction of "the Baruch 
School to a two-year School 
Lexi.oon_^7.. from." being:"_a .senior 
becoming a School yearbook to 
yearbook. F ive dollars instead of 
not wantuto appear' seventeen dollars will purchase a 
Why is i t t h a t a decision, con-1 to be forget t ing that i t is published j cony of Lexicon »67. Quality and 
trary to our all-knowledgabJe |for nhte students and therefore the j quasitrty are,"its ^oals. i t i s un-
editors of The Ticker; is a lways -following po l icy has been establish-1fortnnate that Mr. Chason, w n o 
considered arnrtrary ixy tibem? B o led: Seniors' credits and honors will h»*» appoaited to the pookion of 
the editors feel tha t they a r e - t h e | be included under their portrait*; Uditor-in-chief of Lexicon '67, can-
no purposey-gt tW" t a w y i n « t e n g r 
i n g lifce jnjejjgit sitaationjJbecanse 
cdf ad^nmistrative a n * managenaT1 
difficukies." 
ijy th^ s^uoSht^oody, six faculty i f r n t (one terin>^ i elected bx the Facu l tyCouncd and , v e n f c c f c a i n n a I 1 ^ ^ M ' 
two members of the^administration. I ^ ^ Convention (one- terna), l 4 
A g a m students have demanded ^ ^ f ^ o f f e r strQ ^ ^ 
that the president acceptresu l t s of-. ^ ^ l e a < r ership to Student Coun-, 
this committee a s binding" beEore i j j r 
they have been released. I>r. Gal-
lagher answered that he would jnot 
b e "bullied." "' [ -
STTJPENTS WAITING to. near Dr. Derhman, factflly uianager of-
The president concluded bis 
speech b y stating that he wants to 
"work with faculty and students to 
transmit C i ty GoUege to the next 
generat ion -eveir greater than it 
generation.' ' 
Other speakers "at the dinner 
a v i d Kosh ~>28,—president 
01^ tne lumBni - Association, 
Aferaham Beame *28B, Democratic 
calRlidate~for. mayor in ±$65. 
The freshman g a m e begins - a t 
-6 P3C-and the vars i ty-game at S. 
A s customary, .the.f irst .home game 
of the season is played for the 
She Baruch School students a t -
c o u W j K ^ s s i i ^ d * ^ «* t h e | ° g . - y « y ^ i f ^ J F ffr 
S e s p S ^ corps that h a s al^B^arncn A l i a ^ ^ e ^ . - " . l*enenH.«f ^ e Stem R m « t . The 
wirys-«ee»rpresent m.ortr^stodent 
~ & 
f low a t «bow£ 
1H> 
(Continued from P a g e 8 ) 
this game against Adephi officially 
opens the Beavers' league. ̂  
This y e a r the team will have a 
tough job: ahead of itself, r trying 
to equal i t s fine 12-6 record of last 
year. It" i s .hoped that the strong 
About twenty-five. representatives of College var^ty 
-and junior varsity teams and Robert Behrmaii, facility man-
ager of athletic^ at the College, appeared in the Trophy 
Lounge Thursday at 3:30. ""9 "" .—". . -."— :—^—— 
o v e r 
proceed^ of- this..fjujd goe&jTor HV 
ju r̂edr athletes of the College^:: 
Admissxon to 
However, the e v e n t ' w a s h igh . ^ razed in the .near future. In ad-
lighted by the f a c t ' t h a t no stir-:| d l t l o n i m a n y . ° ? Jhe small areas on 
Aents appeared for the program. 
The representatives and Dr . 
Behrman were scheduled to speak 
about the athletic program at "the 
s tudent . support for . the . team wiU-iGoBege andJaowBaruch School^tji^ 
- dents- could participate in College 
the Uptown" campus which "were 
used i n - t h e past for1-training, wil l 
be replaced by new buildings under 
..thteCc41ege'-s Master Plan. I 
i n d o d e a 5 piece- baaa* and reXresn-
i m e n t s till 1H)0 A.M., i s f r e * \ t o 
everyone. . . ' : 
consideration to the problems > not consider itself an ent i ty onto 
t 1 itself and rt i s 
out the Baruoh School? The edit- ent ideas. Let me a l so request that 
Michael S i g n e r '67 
.•JiTigner i s the senior editor of 
Lexicon-'67.) 
S3SSESSS 
1\ Free Brochures-and^ Jleservn4w» B h d t ar^-AvailaWe . 
* • a t the ZC17Y COLLEGE BOOK STORE , 
Located in the Student Center ^_ 
BflJpositSHof^$10 j*er .person may be §ent t o : 
CONCaRI> WE<5?TER^SSION, Box 278- Gracie Station 
New York. *L Y. 10028 
H i J*we^«wg<i.*.*.<.^.<-aw.B.^*wwfigMW.^<.<,w.^^n.^.^ B k ̂ «««c aBSBoaassS: 
L. L. S H R. W 
IS 
COMING 
w i r - * " 
MIAMI BEACH $ 
A s a coordinator of the event 
stated, "This evening promises to 
be one great event all CC.N.Y. 
s tudents will, not want to miss ." * 
athletic programs. 
- • 
b e c a u s e of lack oT attendance. 
the original schedule, which -was 
se t to include arspeech by Dr. Behr-
mtan, ''College Athletic Program 
axid How I t Applies to You," w a s 
watered. Tfee faculty-maTia^reTrspoke 




i For A c t i o n . a b o v e 
a n d b e y o n d t h e 
call of duty 





Lewisohn Stadium, where many 
practices are. held, is scheduled to 
EDUCATION TBtffOUGH TRAVEL INCORPORATED 
RING FOR ALL COLLEGE S35IPENTS_TWO 
.^*, 
PlMmee in N. Y. — B42-4287 and 942-2358 
«T MIAflp BEACH TRIPS *THfa Y 
I N T E K 3 E 3 3 i a ^ 
JAN. W-20 .".. 99»"iNCLiaHSS; ROUNBIUBP TRANS-
PORTATION VIA, AIR-CXlNIHrK»^EB C^ACH BU-
SES, 8 NTTES IN OCEAN f R O N T HOTT D A L L 
aRATUITIES. MEALS ^AN^^^®^ ^*URCHA^B©-«f 
SUGGESTED RESTAURANTS FOR $2 P E R BAY. 
Rfff^ES LEAVE VMMJ*****?*,^ qHEENS Q&m&L 
. 
^&Y EVENING, DEC. 23 A?fl»JAN> 20, ANjiL AKRIV E 
'&?M£miBfaeBr'i&u£ N E A T T>XY*m$&TnspQ5ST 
JU«roSRt^HB_±SI^Mir^5D EWMEDIATBLY Tt^ IBE-A^E~gQREITHER^Rm. CONTA<CT T<FUR 
Room lOZ 
llflKY m s s 212-FA 7-8437, FA 7-^o«2 AT 
iTHERE IS NO RENTER OR CHEAPER "STAY 
FOR^ COLLEGE STUDENTS TO GO: FURTHER R g -
_ _ _ _ . JPS. LIMITED SPACE i— 
•11 
, W « ^ > W ^ » » « « « * i L i * » ^ « L * » * * « « » « ^ * * l « - lVtllV,lA11XlWtll\tlWl 
Stamps W a n t e d 
fbCMcfPrices Paii 
CaU A;LAN 
wish Dione V?e»enl>eiip 
o. speedy recovery 
The Brothers 
. Pledges of 
Pi Lambda Phi 
Congratulate Brother 
Harvey Strickon 













Student Center Nov. 28th - 3 0 t h 
- SERVICE. OF BOOSTERS 
^xm. 
-JSZ 




A N D 
SHARON 
O N THEIR ••-_. 
E N G A G E M E N T 




Pi Lambda Phi 
wish to congratulate 
Brother I ra Weissman 







PeekskiH N Y . 
>ec^ 2e> - 2 a 
I ¥ t *J I4 IK je j lS J 
W i FKFHI > 
r 
mikWmaimn?m '^-tl!t"-*V.-; iiilfaAi wimA 
Contact Rick - Evening - Kl ^ - 0 3 7 # 
>^S.jC. Tlrarre^fcOO> 2K)0 
ri • ' - i V " i t i ; i ^WH* -« t t • m m m j j m m m m 1 ^ ^mmm9J, mmmti 
-J 
L A S T TEAR'S CHEERLEADERS shown are a t a City College bas-
IsetbalJ g a m e . Hopefnlly Tfeese b e a n t g n l g ir l s wi l l return, this year. 
Through a joint effort by the Uptown and 
.Student Councils, a. gala. "Home-isoming** dance has been set 
for t*$e evening of Saturday, December 3 a t Finley Center, 
Uptown. TBe dance win imme- * — ;— L 
Cityj^Coileg-e will institute 
four new varsity teams in the 
near future, according- to 
Robert M. JEtefirman, faculty 
manager of athletics. 
This -winter the College will in-
troduce men's gymnast ics """""and 
women's fencing. In the spring, 
women's softball^will. be added, and* 
in the spring of IOCS, men's golf-
-iiateljr follow the first home 
.Freshman awl* Varstty * 
be the nrst; o f many jo int efforts 
between t h e t w o campuses. The 
iwfriiftlt- g a m e a g a i n s t A d e p h i dance>' h a s been appropriately 
University. 
that thia will 
named a "Home-comiig" 
(Pa 
because 
will 3>e initiated. With four new 
Iteiuns* _the _<^llegejwilfj>e "support-" 
ing* 32 varsity, junior and fresh-
t e a m s in 1G different sports. 
fThis represents Hie largest athle-
tic ' program in the metropolitan 
area. In al l , more than 1300 stud-
eats wil l be involved in the athle-
tic program — one of th£ largest 
hr the country, and perhaps, the" 
larges t hon-scholarship programv 
The h e w gymnast ic t eam will "be 
ooaghad by Fpadariak Yq—ghluj 
Ffced^¥< 
***& "v ***•© t' CC2.0 . V v t t v / t 
formerly coach a t DeWitt Clinton 
High School m the Bronx. A t Clin-
ton, Mr. Yonngbfcxth inlaroducedc 
gymnast ics a t "the club level and 
brought the sport to varsity sta-
tus in 19647" 
04 ami ^905 , M i . Yumttft. 
New Mentor 
bluth guided, h is t e a m to the New^ 
^York -City Championship," whi le 
in 1966 they finished second. There 
are now mon> than so high oghool 
gymnastics team-s , in N e w York; 
City. 
Mr. Youngbluth is a graduate o f 
New York Univers i ty -where h e 
majored lit physical edneataa>n>_fler 
received his master's degree f r o m 
N. Y. U. in 1956 and i s n o w work* 
ing toward h i s Fh.D. / 
In~395fi fn» rWa<v»d fifth l j ~ l h e 
A.A.U. Metropolitan^ Chanspdon-
iroun shrpsr in the all-ar d competi -
tion, which includes a l l s i x Olym-
pic events* X-
Mr. Yjisfegbiuth l ives on Ove^* 
look Drive, Mahopac,- N . Y. and ist 
currentdy looking for students in* 
LeTfested in gymnast^cW 
1 
I. 
